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SCHOOL HADE READY
CONGNEIIMAN

IfNGIS UNCLE
WHO

SAM TO
PREPARE POR WAR

Milwaukie and Vicinity News TOR HE STUDENTS

POSITION OF WATER

COMPANIES IS TOLD

MR. MAGGIE JOHNSON SAYS FAIR

PLAV It ALL 60UGHT BY

THREE CONCERNS.

MILWAUKIE. Ore.. Aug.

of the Knlrrprlse)-W- III you kind
ly allow m space In your paper l ev
plain the position of the ater com-

panies In the muddle lib MiNaukle
over the water sJtuatloa.

Flrnt lh to deny the charge
that we ere fighting the tuunlclpal )

tern. We believe the ton should own

lit own water syalem and have alway s .

tood that way. The history of this
cm li thla: That In Aucu.t. IMS. an
elect Ion w as held to vole "$10.0o0

bonds and Hull Hun water" and that speaker at a grange plrnlc

tu voted down by warty 3 to 1. held Tuenday In Cryatal park.

In May, 1MJ, another election was, His topic wa credits and the

held to vote on '$20,000 bonds to buy subject was well covered.

Mlnthorne Springs and purchase the
private plants by arbitration or con-- ,

demnatlon" and provided a plan for do-- .

Ing tbe aamc, and It was carried by!

nearly 3 to 1. j

After the election the town notified
two of the three private companies that
the town desired to buy tbe two sv- -

tVnn and the companies expressed
their willingness to sell and named two
members ot the board of arbitrators;
the town named two and the four se
lected a fifth member.

Tbe value of the Milwaukie Water
company was first taken up and an

IN

award was made, but the two Aug. IS. (Speclla)
cnosen ny me company wouiu noi ..Ka nlsconlpnU tHefri have been
the report as It was not enough. Now '"'J builder cutting theirIt is claimed that some of the members !

who did sign the award went to tbe wages 25 cents a day. resulted In no;
company and offered $1000.00 morel less than S3 of tbe Armenian laborers.
than the award, or In other words ren
dered two Juit awards on the same
property, one 11000.00 higher than the
other.

Next the same arbitrators for the
town and two others for the Mlnthorne
Springs Water company, the four
choosing tbe fifth member, arbitrated
tbe value of this plant and tbe town's
two arbitrators would not alrn the re-

port, so before the report was filed one
of the town arbitrators circulated a re-

monstrance signed by the two arbitrat-
ors and some of tbe town's officials
and other citizens to the number of
about 100. So no offer of any kind
or amount was ever made to this com-

pany. .
This company has a legal franchise

without doubt and section 7 of that
franchise reads: "The right Is hereby
reserved to said town of Milwaukie
to purchase said water plant at any
time and if the value thereof cannot
be agreed upon with the parties owing
the same, the same may be condemned
and appraised in proper legal
ing for that purpose."

The amendment to buy Mlnthorne
Springs and own and operate Its own
water system, la the one now used to
buy water from Portland at so much
per 1000 gallons a two year's con-
tract, and under which th-- j whole $20,-00- 0

bond issue was spent In a main
over to Errol Heights.

The people were told that there was
a Joker" in that amendment that per
mits the change, so more than half
tbe registered voters would not and
did not vote at the recent water elec
tion. Some attorney has a chance to
cover himself with glory and earn the
gratitude of the people of Milwaukie
by defining what constitutes a mu-
nicipal water system owned and oper-
ated by the town because this vexed
question has been debated pro and con
for many months with the result that
many of our people believe Milwaukie
does not own its own system, while
paying rent to Portland on a two year's
contract subject to the rights and
needs of the citizens of Portland.

Under these franchises granted in
good faith, we believe, and lived up
to by the water companies in good
faith, they have nearly $25,000 in cash
invested and have pioneered the wa-
ter business and added much to the
taxaoie valuation to the town and
helped considerable to make possible
the sale of the water bonds by the
town. They have given largely of their
time to build up these businesses with-
out scarcely any recompense up to
mis time, now the town proposes to
go into unralr competition with the
companies and destroy the revenue and
value of these system practically con-
fiscating our property without due
process of law.

All we have ever asked is to be giv-
en an equal deal according to section 7
of our franchise.

Thanking you for the space ln ad-
vance, I remain,

Sincerely yours,
MAGGIE A. JOHNSON,

Sec. Mlnthorne Springs Water Co.

CONSTRUCTION DELAYED.

MILWAUKIE. Aug. orIc has
started today by Davis & Opland of
Portland upon the new garage of HI
Gratton on Main street, but they were
seriously hampered In making satisfac-
tory headway by the delay in receipt
of lumber for the false work for the
concrete walls. Tomorrow they will
have a full force of carpenters at work.
and the new building, which Is to he.
SOxlOO feet, will be rushed as fast as

n , l. Ml . i, 1 . . .1ncaiuei win jjcruiii, ji ueing oesireu
to have the structure completed In-

side of six weeks.

MR AND MR8 VAIL AT PICNIC.

Ing license.

CHARLES I. SPENCE

VIf',111- I

state ln,

j

'
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ROAD GO ON STRIKE!

PROTEST AGAINST CUT WAGES

MADE 23 LEAVE FOR

INDEPENDENCE.

members I MILWAUKIE,

to

on

employed on the j mm
Portland fach

their yes-- j a
terday and leaving for Independence,
where Jobs are said to be awaiting
them at the wages which they oriel
nally received from the Carver road
The laborers were hired at $1.75 per
day for 10 hours, but few days ago
It was decided to rut them to $1.50,
and this proved to be too much for

who are said to be
better workmen than the
Italian and other usually
employed In railroad work, and they
struck forthwith. Local merchants
found the Armenians to be buyer of
a better class of groceries and mer
chandise than many railroad builders
and their trade will be mltsed.

IS. IECHLER WILL

CO TO NEW YORK

MILWAUKIE. Aug. 28. (Speclla)
Mrs. Laura Lechler, who has Itrsed
her pretty home for the next ri-ar-

. ex-

pects to take her departure within a
few days for New York city,
she will Join her daughter, Mrs. Ruby

and make her home for the
time being. Mrs. Dwyer is a well
known Milwaukie girl, and it will be
learned with by her friends
and friends of the family that she Is
meeting with success In her chosen j

line of work as an actress. It will be
that Mrs. Dwyer returned

to the east only a slhrt time ago, eft.
er having been called here by the ill-

ness and death of her father, the late
Mr. Lechler, and since New
York she has signed for a 40 weeks'
engagement at one of the principal
theaters. Mrs. Lechler !ian leased her
pretty new bungalow on ?.'oiroti street
la S. S. Chambers, the ticv
of the manual training department of

Mllwaukl hleh school, who will
remove his fa.nlly to this iity about
Sept 1 from Portland.

UN ROUTE ALONG

WILLAMETTE SUCCESS

MILWAUKIE, Aug. 28. (Special)
Milwaukie Is one of tha few towns of
th country that can boast of a motor
boat rural free delivery, and especial
ly one that serves so many families,
Route 3, out of this place. Is strictly
a water route, that Is, It Is served by a
motor boat, the covered being
24 '4 miles along the Willamette river.
Starting from Milwaukie the route
goes to Inman-Poulson- mill, at the
outskirts of Portland, serving all the
families and persons who live in the
house boats around the Oaks as well
as the permanent suburbanites in that

and then comes back south to
Magoon's lnading, on the west bank of
the river, between Oswego and

City. William P. Jacks, the car-
rier has over 200 families on his list

The service Is giving

MILWAUKIE OFFICE

MILWAUKIE, Aug. 28. (Special)
MILWAUKIE, Aug. 31. Among the j That the present depressed condition

visitors at the Milwaukie of financial affairs has not struck the
grange picnic at Crystal Lake park postnfflce department of Milwaukie Is
were Mr. Mrs. Vail of Mt. Tabor, very apparent from tbe report of g

Star grange. Mrs. Vail is master Hagerman for th month of
of the state of the Oregon J"ly. 1915. This report shows that the
grange. receipts of his office were very close

to 100 per cent greater than for July,
Seattle Proba- - 1914, and every month of the present

the last word ln la ask-- 1 year has shown a decided increase
'n? tbe aboriginal Indian for his fish--' over 1914, while 1914 showed an lo

crease over 1913.

SPENCE SPEAKS AT

IMAUKIE PICNIC

tats uni mm ikk bunding he MiNauki hunt. or
RURAL CMOITS RACES M-r- Ma, il.

RUN AT LAKE.

MILWAUKIE. Aug. 31. tHperlall
A l k of attendance did nut bate the
effect of lrrnlng In ttxn Interest In

the annual picnic of Milwaukie grange
No 3i Un.ul oiu,, !..

was all ,j
rangtMt by V. ti. lecturrr.
was carried out without a hlt h
change. dinner 12:30
proved big feail for all: fact near ..,..

the ,1U, ,K-adllur-

principal

one

the good women provide

U4

park. could rm)Bt

tatkrt

doubt could easily

grange master

where

Ore-eo-

oclocs the pli li.lenej nuking
anj inatrucllve ,tudl-- s whlib place

from the front ranks
Orrgon grange, credits and po..ll lllt;ea.
Donux Mr. ence nas quite
study these two quea-
tlona and bis addrrsa was IlateneJ to

more than attention.

iikiina

only

With

uk..

have

have

glr.

rural adlre

rural

cloae State Upence manual
address the afternoon fitted

carried the nient. former
Ing

potato rare Artla Ingram.
Girls' Artls Ingram.
Girls' between the

and lUker.
Iioys" race Iloy Joyce.
Toys' three-legge- d race Jerome Mil

and Lynn Cooper.
Itoys' runnlnf 100 yards

Miller.

departments
race

In
construction work

the City railroad,
near Milwaukie, quitting

the Armenians,
ordinary

foreigners

remembered

reaching

instructor

the

locality,

satisfaction.

prominent

regulation
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awarded

MUSICIANS GATHER

CRYSTAL LAKE

tSpeclall
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A chemical will occupy
sewing and n-

will ocuy
same

At the of Master s and training
program of con- - room has been up ba.e

teats was out. w Inners The chemical labora
as follows:

Girls'
egg race
foot race, ages

of 10 Artnclla
sack

ler
race, Je

rome

Monday

porlaMe building
rooking class

Manual training rooking,
taught

lime
school students grammar

school students above alith grade
Illrkmelr

training
Indoor baseball Fords, domestic science an I

Little boys' Weldon Mathews these haw been oruVml
driving contest Mr. Thomas Inaialti-- d In plenty on

nrn
of 8uub,e prUf,

Oregon winner,
Job .

Dwyer,
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under
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Lake park, event proved structor
.,. ...11...-- -.. . .1..I This
tit UI , 'U a

j gradea i school
large number persons

B oniy
other pomts. corps choaen

musical restival consists
ordinary, Robert Ooetx. Cham

rhestra numbers I bers. training department:
until evening, I lllanche Jeffryea, domestic science;
under direction George Louise Walker, innate; Agnea
fery. well' known load- -r Ohmert, Colton

orchestra Tort land. Many Meek, high school; Nellie Wade,
prize games Indulged Piinc- - Annie Young, Edna

began under manage- - Olah Mickey, Mary
Mcse Christen- - Louise Conner, Minnetta Emmel,

who, Letta Tyrivergrades.
ti mionstration
dance steps

Teachers'
Aticther exhibition given during

evening.
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TODAY.

Aug.
will see the U

11.

mill In In full blast,
with 40 and men

mill has been shut the
last April this year, to the City whrte

of the In
up, the Is not

what hoped for, the
hopes to create an, I.. . . I . . - . I... M.LIna -

WAl-iri- ..r 1 ueiliuuu lur ua (iruuuti uj iimnniR
that will be thickThat is fast forging to the one

front city and than that made.
P,ant dT ,hetions Is apparent from the fact that

""u "'''i' "'ur -- "..,an garage and gas service
wh been with the Men.ta.ion i. hme -- retort win .tr
efce for 12by HI Gratton, the owner much past

recently had the Ka-.i-
property ln this city. The building

Knrinn roof nr urt, V K mill, has
beel Mr. Johnsonnrt tit ..poI .i.nnnri. m,i 0I

the entirefloor. The has been h,V
that with theit n.vi. e. ni,i , pi. crew was..,., . .,. in mill when It closed down

11 VUl'b IB

about gasoline
capacity of 500 gallons has been In- -

i t

will
and

and

U

MILL

.

which

11

J J

last April, and new men had to
were from the

The mill hasstalled and will furnish service for plant.

auto. hetwPn Pnrianrt .n,i nr,.r.., a shingles per day.

City, being the only station be-- 7 b,w,ne men are
tween those two points, and a pipe fef, ln KOod over tne of this

line Is being run to the water front to "iU' ,,or 11 mean8 8 P1-0- adde(1 to

boats URlng The ",e Per monln- -

hope to new
building about the middle October.

REAL ESTATE NEAR

ous of

2S.

Its

all

XIII.U

nra

do

Kobert Gootz
by and son,

to In aft
the summer on

the of father near
Mr. returns

health and
to the school

Aug. It has ever had, He Is quite
If are any ested in the being made
real estate, both, acreage to ths will
to as well as city lots, will for added and greater ac

on renewed before long, for the
While no sales signifi

still
inquiries

the and once 31.
A. H. this aft-

It Is that a the of his Mrs
of new In city of no

and will Mil- - was as to
is more than ordl- - the and was

nary
that this

to
most desirable 'honrc location

at

BAKERS' 6.

(Speclla)
The Rakers' of

In on ground
and secured Crystal for
Monday, 6,

will first
Nearly in are to the
Incentive for of interesting

besides dancing will
be plenty of

MANUEL

MllWALKIE.

-- ihiUlt

practically
(ralurea

etrniMitg
lhenimlng

(snl'tin ihu

Jcffrye,

nt

MlUaukle

pleasure

deputies

bullilmg

Intere.tlng

ordinary on

In
remodeled

sewing
millinery be

equipping manual

portable
building

dining room
science

Robert principal. serving

generally. schools
progress

feeling teaching
teaching

consist persons,

mornings
attending

,e.chlng
sometning following:

principal;
delightful manual

Campbell. Audrey

Armstrong.
Hamilton,

during afternoon,

association.
OPENS

MILWAUKIE. 31.

Ilenefee Lumber shingle
running

between 50
The

of Oregon
condition shingle Industry.

market
be Menefec

company Increased

P"" Bhlngle.
er larger formerly

Thf be dIlr1ect,on

Identified

of Lumber company
having charge of

shingle
L.m

"H,n"9dconcrete contract
thJold connected

be bro'lght
Kalama Menefee

capacity of 4u0.000

of Mllwauklesupply

supply gasoline.
contractors complete

GOETZ

MILWAUKIE, 31.
accompanied

Mrs. Harold, have
returned their this city
er vacation

farm Mrs. Goetz's
liandon, Ore. in
vigorous

best year
MILWAUKIE, 28. (Speclla) Inter-

Inquiries criterion then Improvements
provide

departments
take activity compllshmenta city schools.

have taken place, numer- - MRS. ROSE DUVAL DEAD,
have been made local

MO

bate

year

give

cance

dealers during past week, MILWAUKIE,
Business conditions show Improve- - Dowling received-wor-d

ment believed ernoon of death sister,
number settlers both Rose Duval Snllwood, While

suburban sections result definite Information given
wauklo attracting exact cause facts, It

attention from Portland people learned came suddenly
particularly they realize

them opportunity se-

cure
figure.

PICNIC 8EPT.

MILWAUKIE. Aug.
Master aHsocIatlon

Portland floor
Lake park

September Labor day.
hold picnic here.

$400 prizes form
kinds

games, there
amusement enter-

tainment throughout day.

TRAINING

NOW COCHSIS

toMtbingup

land,
mestic
proteiurnla

particular

educational

Important

particular

suierlua

laboratory
room,

rlaaaruom

rtoor.

prepared

days

main

department

ankle given
satisfaction board public

made
Tatlsfactory dlrec

between bead

furnishing

Symphony

(Special)
Tomorrow, Wednesday,

company's
Milwaukie

employed.
down since

while
might

IQ,,,.M,.

Milwaukie

years

Indefinitely.
Plcally

Milwaukie
what

employed

reopening

PRINCIPAL RETURNS.

Aug. (Speclla)
Principal

Gootz
home

spending

Goetz
energy determined

Milwaukie

contiguogs buildings,
Milwaukie

Aug. (Speclla)

confidently

death

offers
while Mrs. Duval was working In the
hop fields In the valley. The
Is survived by her husband and brother
Mr. Duval, being well known as a for-
mer baseball player. Mr. Dowllng
went to Portland early this afternoon
to arrange for the funeral.

COUNTY STATISTICS.

MILWAUKIE, Ore., Sept. 1. Horn
to Mr. and Mrs. Itexford E. Wllkerson,
of Milwaukie, August 16, a daughter.

Chicago News: If people had to par
for their wars before they fought them
there would be "a reign of universal
peace.

CongreaMitan A. I'. Gardner, who haa
been rrltli llng lh unpreparedneaa of
Ih United Htatew for war, will make
an active fihl at the neit meeting of
rongrec fur larger appropriations for
the army and navy, t'ongreaaman
Gardner advocates standing army of
material alie Instead of the present
small one.

PROSPECTS IN

SEED GROWING

The truth of the old adage "It Is
an III wind that blows nobody good-

will perhsps be more full demonstrat
ed than In the working out of, the
problems which will confront us In
situations forced upon us by the Euro-
pean war. We have long. In fart al-

ways looked to European countries for
certain commodities, and In our easy
going American fashion have accepted
conditions, making tittle or no efforts
to try our own wings.

lielglans and Hollanders and
the Germans have kept us supplied to

great extent with our seeds and
bulbs, and because they have been
pure and satlitfactory we have looked
to theae countries In a very large
measure for our supplies of choice
seeds.

Our base of supplies to a great ex

tent la now being uaed In a less peace

able and profltaM business, and borne
consumption will leave Hide If any of
the seeds that are being grown avail
able for foreign use. And with this
stoppage of receipts of seeds In tha
United States comes to us the reslliv
tlon that conditions of climate and soil
on the western coast of North Ameri-
ca, especially tha northwestern Pa-

cific slope, are almost Identical with
that of the countries we have alwavs
looked to for the choice seeds, vege-

table, flower and field.
There wilt be a demand for home

grown seed, and the Oregon seeds
when they become known wilt always
find market, for our climate tends
to a fixed vitality wilt produce
healthy prolific plants.

It has been demonstrated that bulbs
do exceptionally well In the Wllam- -

ette Valley. The Crissey Gladiolus
farm In the eastern section of Clacka
mas County has been In operation but
a few years, but It has already become
widely known. Not many miles from

due poor a beautiful large

storting

whjch

that

deceased

The

that

tulip has been propogated. that In com

parlson with tho famous tulips of the
much talked of Netherlands gardens
at the P. P. I. Exposition at San
Francisco, was pronounced equal If
not superior ln texture, size and keep-

ing qualities of the flowers of bulbs
Imported from Holland for the Expos!

tlon gardens. These Instances of bulb
growing cited are few but representa-
tive of what may be done in this line.

All crops of a leguminous nature do
especially well In the mild salubrious
climate of Clackamas County, and with
a growing demand for white clover,
vetch, red clover, alslke and field peas,
Clackamas County farmers should find
ln seed growing a profitable crop that
would leave their land In hotter con-

dition. Wheat, oats and rye of high
quality are In strong demund. and ev
ery farmer visiting the Exposition
from whatsoever section of the coun
try has been interested In Willamette
Valley grains and other seeds.

Onion seed is one of the products
that the beaver dam lands of the Will-

amette Valley produce In excellent
quality. Garden seeds likewise will be
much In demand and seedsmen are'
utilizing the Exposition as a point of
discovery where they may locate the
best.

Any farmer who will till his soli

properly, separate varieties with due
care, and who will painstakingly pro

duce a high standard of pure, clean
seed, has his market waiting for him,

and the Commercial Club of Oregon

City through Its Promotion depart-

ment Is in touch with prominent seeds
men of the east, who want to buy
their seeds of us.

People who are wishing to make a
'change of location should communi
cate with the Commercial Club, and
line up a course to pursue. Seed
growing Is painstaking work, but It is
a paying proposition, and the producer
of quality seed can always command a
market. Get ready for next year's
Work In this line by planning now to
make the right kind of a start

Biliousness and Constipation.
It is certainly surprising that any

woman will endure the miserable feel

ings caused by biliousness and consti
pation, when relief Is so easily had
and at so little expense. Mrs. ('has.
Peck. Gates. N. V., writes; "About a
year ago I used two bottles of Cham-

berlain's Tablets and they cured me

of biliousness and constipation." Ob-

tainable everywhere. (Adv.)

no

For years we have been Mating In the newspapers of the
country that a creat many women have escatM'tl serious op-

erations by taking Lydia li. Tinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and it is true.
Wc are permitted to publish in this announcement

extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing?

IHoimiimin, Mb. "I hiwl paliu ln Kith utilci mid am h a rrnrM
ly straighten up At times. My U k ached and I

wu ) tuirvoiM I could not Uv and I tluuiKht 1 never would t
any U tter until I auhmittml to an oH'rntlcn, hut 1 rotnmi'iuvd tuklnjr
IjrilU K. Ilukhnm'a VrKVUhlu lointxiiiiid ami u felt liko a now
woman. "Mr. IUtwahu Kowkiia, IUmIkiIoii, AIo. '
2S11ELBVVILI.B, Kr. "I aunVrwl from a femalo truuM

hurt nm badly It wa finally decided Unit I
must lm oTutcd iixm, When my htuthantl learned thU lio gut a
bottlr. of l'dla K. llnkhnin'a Vi'wUbld Omijiound for iim, ami after
tukliiK it a fevrrinya I Rot better and continued to lminvu until I
am now welL" Mm. Mollib ISiiitii, ltF.L),Mit'lhyvlllc, Ky.
3IIsovgii, Pa. "Th doctor llvbtcd a wvcre orration, but mr

nut I.ydLi K. llnkham'i YcReUhlo Omipouud and I
oiU'iU'iMvU Kivut relief In a ahort time, flow I feci liko a new

. can do a Imrd day'a work and not inlnd it." Airs. Ada V ilt,
303 Walnut L, Hanover, I'll.
A Dbcatcil III.- -" I wa alek In Kl and three of Urn bent trfiyil.
"X elans wild I would have to bo taken to the howlta! fornnoirr- -
at ion aa 1 niui Bomoimnir jrrowlnif In my left side. I rvftwd to mil;

oKratlon and took IaUui K. Jlnkham'a Veio'tuhlo Con:Bin to tnc
tvmnd ml It Ulirkiwl a nilnlii In mv n ,.! f ...I...- -
what it haa dc.n for me." Mra. Laviu A. iiaisaouv 27 tiwt
William Street, Decatur, 11L

C CutvBLAKn, Oma-- "! wtw Tory Irrcfftilnr and for acvcral yearn
my aide jxiIikhI mo ao tliat I exiri-U'- to have to uiideivo an ot.

eratlon. Doctors wild they know i;f nothing tliat
wnum neip mo. i took i.ydUi K. nnkham'a Voro.
tahlo CVmipouiid and I reirular and fnti
from rciliL I am thankful for siwh a frtxxl nuxli.
cine and will always frivti it tho hlKhi'Nt iniU"
.Mr. U H.(lnirriTu,lC(i tVnatant hU, Clovuland.O.
PJ TWrlf to LTD! A RriHIUM BE MCI.5 ECO.

sf ((OSHI)E.TUL)LVJIJ(,JIAS.S., for advice' our letter will beopetiexl, reil mntl anawartxl
wouaa and held la strict coaliUcnc.

FIFTH FATALTO BEAVERS 25 STICKS OF Gil
SEALS GET FIVE RUNS, FOUR HITS

IN ONE INNING.

Paclfie Coast Lsagus.
Us AnKeles . .

dun Francisco
Vernon
Halt Uke
I'ortlund
Oiiktnnd

.riW

.f.r.a

.r.oo

.m

.413

SAN KnANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. -Ths

Seals secured five runs and four
hits off of the H avers In the fifth Inn- -

liilt today defeated the ,.,0 , r,,w after 2 o'clock Weil
with a 8 to 3 score. Kahler wna In

the box the futnl Inning and was re
placed In the sixth by Krause w ho held
the locals down to one run In the rest
of tho g.itnc. ItelHlgl was In the box
for the Friscoltcs. Carllslo In the Ih'.rd
set knocked out a homer that for the
time being gave the Portliinders a lead
of two runs over the S?uls.

I'ortlnnd Carllslo. If; Ixiber, cf;
Hates, 3b; Stumpf. 2h: Carlsch. c;
Speas, rf; Derrick, lb; Ward, ss; Ksh-lor- .

p.
San Francisco Fitzgerald, rf ; 8chal-ler- ,

If; Hodle, cf; Downs, 2h; Meloan,
1b; Jones, ,1b; Corhan, ss; Hupviilvoda,
c; p.

Umpires Phyle and Toman.

PACIFIC LEAGUE

At Salt Lake It. II. K.

Oakland 10 10 a

Suit Uke .? 8 12 0

At Los AngcluH It. H. E.

Vernon 2 2 0.;
Los Ange'les 3 8 0

The Telephone company has
been given a franchise at Illllsboro.

How Italian 8oldlars Bthavs.
The Itnlliin soldier gets n very high

character from Itlchiird Ilagot In his
"Itiillans of Today." "To nee an Ital-

ian soldier drunk or In nny way mis-

conducting hliiixelf In n public place Is

exceedingly rare so rare Indeed that
It would create n very disagreeable im-

pression on the wltneKHes. Indeed, the
men of any one of the more Important
Italian regiments who mlNCouducted
themselves In n public place would, In

addition to the severe punishment ad-

ministered by the regimental authori-
ties, undergo a very bad time of tt at
the hands of their own comrades."
London Globe.

"Ma. jfour
Hr Idea.
bank account

.4.-.-
S

Is over- -

drawn." '

''What dooHjlhat nienn. pn7"
"Simply this.. You've written checks'

for IKt more thiiu was In the
bank."

"The Idea! If $13 break tbe bunk
I'd another one to do business
with. I supposed they had thousands
of dollars on hand all the time." De-

troit Free Tress. '

Outlawed.
"How about pnylug me for that suit

I made for yon two yean sbo?" nuked
the tailor.

"You surely enn't cxcot me to pay
for that, suit" snld the Impecunious
young man. "Why. It's all out of
style."-- St. Louis

8omwhar Around.
"I never see her with her husband.

Has she lost Ii(iii7"
"I don't know. Some people seem

to think she has merely misplaced
blm." Lonlsvllle Courier-Journa- l.

POWDER BLOW IN

01 RE FIELD

EAST CLACKAMAS FARMER TAKES

OWN LIFE WINDOWS BROK-

EN BY EXPLOSION.

Iiy sltilnK nun on 25 sticks of
stump powder and then rxplodlnit the

' charxe. (lot t fried Itoeae committed sul- -

and I'nrtlandersj nilnnlcs

Kelsigl,

COAST

money

will
find

ncsday morning in a rieiii on his farm
between Damuscus snd

Frag men Is of the body were foun I

scattered throughout a five-acr- field.
Coroner Hempstead, who wus culled,
found one piece of tho body 500 feet
from the place where the explosion
took place. The explosion was so vio-

lent that nearly every window was
broken and occupants of the Hoc no

home were thrown from their beds.
The explosion took place aliout .100

yards from the house. As nearly as
Coroner Hempstead could learn, I loose
sat on the powder, placed the fuze be-

tween his legs and touched a match
to the charge.

At 2 o'clock this morning, lloese
complained to his wife that he was not
feeding well, and, partially drHnd, left
the house. A few minutes later the
explosion was heard and. the family
found that I loose had taken his own
life.

lloese wus 50 years old and left a
widow and eight children. Ho has
been committed to tho Insano asylum
twice and had only recently returned
from the Institution. He had boon a
hard drinker and both his father and
his mother took their own lives on
the same farm 25 years ago. Ills
mother jumped Into a well, but was
rescued. Soon after her husband
hanged himself and a few months Inter,
Mrs. rtoeso took her Ufa In tho same
manner.

Dr. Hempstead decided that an in-

quest was not necessary. Attorney
Charles T. Slevers accompanied the
coroner to the scene of the tragedy.

KILL CHINE8E CONVICTS.

SHANGHAI, Sept, 1. Six hundred
Chinese were killed In a recent convlet
mutiny at Klrin, Manchuria, It was
learned here today.

MOLTKE REPORTED SIGHTED.

HEIILIN, via wireless to Snyvllle, L.
I., Sept. 1. The dreadnought Moltke,
reported by the Russian admiralty to
have been sunk hy a British subma-
rine In the Gulf of Riga, whs seen
cruising off tho Kaiser Wllhelm canal
under hor own steam, Copenhagen dis-

patches reported here today.

Many Complaints Heard.
This summer seems to have pro-

duced an unusual amount of sickness.
Many complain of headaches, lame
backs, rheumatism, biliousness and of
being "always tired." Aches, pains
and Ills caused hy the kidneys falling
to do their work and throw the poison-
ous waste from the system yield quick-
ly to Foley Kidney Pills. They help
elimination, give sound sleep and make
you feel well and strong. They are
tonic In action. Jones Drug Co.

"
(Adv.)

Atlanta Journal: The Republicans
can't say that Edison was selected as
a naval adviser because he was a good
party man.

i


